Neuronal structure and synaptic distribution of a uropod closer motor neuron in the crayfish terminal ganglion.
One of the uropod closer muscles in the crayfish, the adductor exopodite, is innervated by two large identified motor neurons. They were injected intracellularly with horseradish peroxidase or nickel chloride to reveal the structure and distribution of the input and output synapses using electron microscopy. The development of nickel with rubeanic acid greatly improved the tissue preservation at the ultrastructural level compared with ammonium sulphide. Cell bodies of the motor neurons lying in the ventro-lateral cortex of the ganglion are extensively invaginated by glial cells. Input synapses occur directly upon the primary neurite within the neuropil or upon the major anterior neurite. They are most abundant, however, upon the numerous smaller neurites of the motor neuron. The primary neurite in the dorsal region of the neuropil, upon which no synapses were made, is wrapped with glial cells. Occasionally, these two adductor exopodite motor neurons were found as adjacent postsynaptic profiles at the same synapse when both cells were stained simultaneously in the same preparation. In the present study we could not locate any sites of synaptic output which strictly fulfil the structural criteria of a synapse on the processes of the motor neuron. This result is inconsistent with physiological evidence which suggests that spikeless interactions occur between the two adductor exopodite motor neurons and their synergists. This might be the result of two possible features of the interaction: the sites of synaptic output may be limited to a few restricted branches, and the interaction between these motor neurons may depend largely upon electrical synapses.